[Cn. 42.j    Gowmrcnt of India Act, 1035.     [25 & 26 geo. 5.]
a.d. less,    nf whu-h are altered under this section any powers which
*^orr!   he :n:ghi have exercised if the said new Provinces had
3 ?en co^.tftutetL or those boundaries had been altered,
un'.lLT tbe provisions in that behalf contained in the Gov-
»£ Ii;dia Act.
Creation
of hpw
Provinces
and altera-
tions of
bounddj ies
of Pro-
vinces.
 (4'i I-! t3-:s Act the expression "the Legislative
Council o! the Province''' when used in relation to a date
jeioiv? rh? vuujniencement of Part III of this Act shall in
tLe l',::-* <u SinJ and Orissa be deemed to refer to the
Legislative Councils of Bombay and of Bihar or Bihar and
3	*•
Orissa respectively.
290.—(I) Subject to the provisions of this section, His
M?rp?tv nifty bv Order in Council—
C	i	t	r
*n\ crep/e a new Province;
»i) inci^se the area of any Province:
 (c)	diminish the area of any Province;
 (d)	alter the boundaries of pdy Province:
Provided that, befcre the draft of any such Order is
laid before Parliament, the Secretary of State shall take
such steps as His Majesty may direct for ascertaining the
views of the Federal GoVernuicnt and the Chambers of
the Federal Legislature and the views of the Government
and the Chamber or Chambers of the Legislature of any
Province which will be affected by the Order, both with
respect to the proposal to make the Order and with respect
to the provisions to be inserted therein.
(2)	An Order made under this section may   contain
such   provisions for   varying the   representation in the
Federal Legislature  of  any  Governor's   Province   the
boundaries of which are   altered by the Order   and for
varying the composition of the Legislature of any such
Province, such provisions with respect to apportionments
and adjustments of and in respect of assets and liabilities,
and such other supplemental, incidental and consequential
provisions as His Majesty may deem necessary or proper :
Provided that, no such Order shall vary the total mem-
bership of either Chamber of the Federal* Legislature.
(3)	In this section the expression "Province" means
either a Governor's Province or a Chief Commissioner's
Province.
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